This report provides a snapshot of activities and accomplishments from the Center for Teaching Excellence at Liberty University.

CTE by the Numbers

September

CTE Workshops/Trainings
- Unintended Correlations: An Argument (3 Faculty)
- EQ: 7 Steps to Raise Your EQ #1 (19 Faculty)
- Are You a Faculty or Faulty Member (2 Faculty)
- Leadership 2: Implementing a Vision (13 Faculty)
- LUO: Tutor.com (Webinar/Live) (13 Faculty)
- Is There Grace in Grading? (3 Faculty)
- Understanding the Same-sex Marriage Decision (12)
- Intl: Mentoring & Mobilizing (3 Faculty)
- Book Study 2: Amplified Leadership (13 Faculty)
- FLI 2: The Art of Christian Existentialism (5 Faculty)
- Bb– What Does Your Course Say (2 Faculty)
- Bb– All About Course Content (3 Faculty)
- Bb– Managing the Grade Center (2 Faculty)

Facility Usage
- Global Perspectives (20 Faculty/Staff)
- Global Perspectives (15 Faculty/Staff)
- (2) Cengage (10 & 8 Faculty)
- (2) Cengage - Student Focus Groups (8 & 9 Students)
- Global Perspectives (15 Faculty/Staff)
- Cengage -Developmental Math (12 Faculty)
- Global Perspectives (11 Faculty)

October

CTE Workshops/Trainings
- An Ounce of Prevention: Stop Cheating (11 Faculty)
- CQ: Cultural Values (3 Faculty)
- EQ: 7 Steps to Raise Your EQ #2 (13 Faculty)
- Leadership 3: Leaders Lead, Managers (11 Faculty)
- Koinonia Mentor/Mentee Training (12 Faculty)
- How Christian is Our Integration? (6 Faculty)
- Book Study 3: Amplified Leadership (13 Faculty)
- Jesus, Suffering, and the Problem of Evil (6 Faculty)
- Using the World as Your Classroom (3 Faculty)
- Bb– Assessment Tools in Blackboard (2 Faculty)
- Bb– SafeAssign (1 Faculty)
- Bb– Creating Interactive Rubrics (1 Faculty)

Facility Usage
- Global Perspectives (12 Faculty/Staff)
- (2) IE - Assessment Training (10 & 16 Faculty/Staff)
- (4) IE - Daniel Price (8, 8, 9, & 10 Faculty/Staff)
- Global Perspectives (12 Faculty/Staff)
- (2) Touchstone Meeting: Diversity (4 & 5 Faculty)
- Cengage Focus Group (8 & 10 Faculty)
- Global Perspectives (15 Faculty/Staff)

CTE Contacts / Contact Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.512 Contacts</td>
<td>2,026 Contacts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496.50 Contact Hours</td>
<td>990.75 Contact Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teaching Tips—Twitter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 tips; 156 hits</td>
<td>3 tips; 145 hits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residential Blackboard Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116 faculty support tickets</td>
<td>96 faculty support tickets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CTE Website Traffic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,069 visits; 1,864 page views</td>
<td>1,074 visits; 1,918 page views</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff News

Ed. Technologist Cory Anderson and Admin. Assistant Tom Doss attended the Teaching Professor Technology Conference in New Orleans, Oct. 2-4.

Director Sharon Wheeler attended the 21st Annual Online Learning Consortium International Conference in Orlando, Oct. 14-16.

CTE News—LUO P.D.

CTE rolled out the 6 required LUO professional development modules in the Faculty Portfolio Tool by Sept 15.

Dr. Harold Willmington presents “Implementing a Vision” in the CTE